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FIVE UN DIVISIONS PLUNGE INTO REDS
4

Reds RefuseTo
Move iGcafifn
Os Truce Ilfs

TOKYO. - (Hu The
Communists refused today
to shift the Korgui truce
talks from Kaesong' to the
no - man’s - larjd, yylage of
Songhyon.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway promp-
tly usked them «T suggest some
other site between thr'jeStle lines.

The exchange left fgeSLxion of
the suspended armistiUubnlerence
still possible, but Only Nripv. While
neither side budged fnjjSits basic
position, neither .cento# ready to
take the responsibility of breaking
off negotiations altogether.

North Korean Gen. Kim II Sung
and Chinese Gen. Peng Teh-Huai
rejected Ridgway’s week-old pro-
posal to move the conference to
Songhyon in a note delivered at
10 am. (9 p.m. Wednesday BBT).

NEW NOTE |
Only 7t4 hours later, the su-j

preme United Nations Commander
sent this reply to t|ijj|,'Red com-
manders: .'.SfflP x

“Since you reject Up suggestion
to meet at Songhyo#, I propose
that our delegations Met at a site
selected by you and-Wcep table to
me approximately midway between
our respective front lines, where
the armistice discusfMns can be
promptly resumed.

“Satisfactory condNMßs can only
be insured by moving the confer-
ence site to an area Which is not
under tjie exclusive control of eith-
er side.”

Kaesong, where the Reds broke 1
off the armistice Maference Aug. 123 lies behind the OOMmuaist lines 1and is patrolled axetuitvetyjhy Com- j

man’s-land eight miles to the
east. i, i

1

Bud A. Hodges j
Buried Today iP <

Bud A. Hodges. $2. of SlO S. Mag- 1
nolia Ave., pioneer Dunn citizen, t
died Tuesay afternoon at 12:25 at 1
a convalescent home in Fayette-
ville. He had been ill for four
months.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at four o’clock I
from the Hatcher-Skinner Funeral
Home in Dunn. Burial will be in ,
the Pleasant Grove Church ceme- ’
tery. Dr. George Cuthrell will of-
ficiate at the service.

Mr. Hodges is survived by his <
wife, Mrs. B. A. Hodges; by three <
sons, T. Hodges. Malcolm and Boyd
Hodges, all of Dunn; by three 1
daughters. Mrs. O. Y. Humphrey '¦of Fayetteville, Mrs. George Green 1
of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Mrs. James
H Gardner of Dallas, Texas. Six I
grandchildren and four great- '
grandchildren also survive.

A native of Harnett County. Mr. 1
Hodges was a retired livestock
dealer. 1

Arch-Rival Giants And Yankees Offensive Is
r Biggest Since

! T_ll fi t

Open World Series Play Today

HHIHHv mi jHHB

CA&EY STENGEL

. By LEO H PETERSON
(United Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK. m Dismal grey

I skies and the forecast of light
afternoon rains threatened today’s
opening game of the World Series

j between the New York Giants and
j the New York Yankees.

] But the weather bureau said the

i rainfall probably would not be
’ enough to postpone the game in

! which the comeback kings, the
' Giants, take on the American
j. League champions after winning

, the National League playoff yester-
! day: If the game is postponed, it
I willbe played tomorrow.

EARLY FANS
The threatening weather did not

deter the early arrivals at flag-
bedecked Yankee Stadium. They
¦were standing in line as early as

| 0:15 o’clock last night for the 21.500
i seats which went on sale at 6 a. m.
; EST for the 1 p. m. EST game.
I A crowd of 70,000 was forecast.

(Continued on page two)
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LEO DUROCHER

laiKs Maned
BTH ARMY HQ., Korea.—

(UP)—Five tank-led United
Nations divisions smashed

! ahead up to four miles from
their jumpoff positions' to-
day in the biggest Allied of-
fensive since the Korean
truce talks began.

I ¦*

Canadian troops of the -new Irt-
ish Commonwealth division paced

' the advance on the second day-of
the offensive flaming along a’46-
mile front stretching across t the
western half of Korea.

i The Canadian 25th brigade seized
1 its hill objectives west of Yonetwm
against light resistance. It EUttted

| the Canadian’s line three to /gur
' miles north of the positions hwi
! which they lashed out ai the ene-
my Wednesday dawn.

BITTER RESISTANCE . ,

| Elsewhere along the Offensive
front, however, fanatic Chinese and
North Korean Communists put up
bitter resistance and in two caws
forced slight U.N. withdrawals^ 1\

The Reds were making JgjgJr
principle stand along a 10-mile sap*
tor from west of Yonchon to dMf-
won. An Bth Army briefing officer
said the fighting at some poinsa
west of Yonchon was ‘fairly rough.”

The Chinese and North Koreans
fought to the death from bunkers
and deep entrenchments, some of
them dug into the sheer sides of
rocky cliffs on the mountainous
front.

U. N. tanks ranging up to 52-ton
British Centurions moved up to
blast bunkers pointblank. Flame-
throwers hurled liquid fire through
gun apertures to cremate the de-
fenders.

The Bth Army was assaulting tha
enemy’s “Little Seigfrled Line,” de-
signed to 'protect the main north-

Iwest
highways in western Korea

the fighting which followed the
start of the Kaesong truce talks.

Boone Trail
Fair To Open M

The annual Agricultural Fail st
Boone Trail School will be mdmM
Friday and Saturday. Many attrac-
tive premiums are being -offered.

Premiums are being offered Oft -Jpractically all farm prodpee, ttoMJR fi
poultry, cakes and candies, hand-
work, antiques, and
other items.

The Fair will be officfolrOfeM* 3
ed at 1 p: M. by SupeeiatentSß*
Glenn T. Proffit of ttfTSumM
County Schools. At 3:00 o'clock
Coach Jack Cashton’s “Foolbejfr
Six” will play the Broadway toijl.
on the Boone Trail Athletic FtsWi ,
At 7:00 o'clock an old time •¦fifejß
gram of string music will be
in tbe auditorium. Plan* to attSM ' ’
the Boone Trail Fair Friday wlp
Saturday. . . ’

PRIEteS OFFERED
The exhibit chairmen and MU

approximate total amounts bnjp'J
offered in prizes are as follows;

Swine: Chalmas Stewart, $20.08;
Beef Cattle: Sammie Bronn, $34.09$ .
Poultry: Clarence Stewart. $12.00;
Community Exhibits: W. T. Web-
ster (Com. oats and soybeans! Skili
Fruits: Jim Pipkin, $9.00; BwoM£§

(Continued on page two) J¦¦ ¦ -tu

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN MEET Presbyterian women of District No. I, embracing 12 churches,
attended the annual meeting of the district today at the Bluff Presbyterian Church st Wade. Out-standing speeches and reports of progress were heard at the meeting. Mrs. Wilbert Lee of Dunn
Is president of the organisation and presided over the meeting. Pictured here are gome of theleaders. Lett to right are, seated, Mrs. Archie Hay man, Mrs. Oeorge Vossler, Mrs. Lacy Godwin, Mrs.
Lee, and Mrs. R. O. Draughon; standing, Mrs. D. M. MoGeachy of Fayetteville, Mrs. W. J. West,
FayettevtUe, Mrs. J. M. Andrews of Red Springs, Mrs. Wilbur Currie of Carthage, Mrs. Marlon MeNeill
of Laurinburg, and Mrs. L. C. LaMotte of Maxto n. Attendance was good at the meeting. (Dally
Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Movie Celebrities Coming
To Dunn Next Wednesday

Russia Now Capable Os
All-Out Atomic Warfare ;

Congress May Act Today

Hadacol Co.
Is Bankrupt

WASHINGTON —Wl— The Fed-
eral Trade commission today or-
dered the makers of Hadacol tq
prove their product is good for
something besides Joke by tradio
comedians. ’

The FTC charged that the patent
¦heatabie men, Who only' yesterday
field a voluntary petition ofbsnT-
ruptcy, have failed to Hve up to a
1950 promise to stop making ex-
travagant claims about the cura-
tive and pep-you-up powers of
Hadacol.

The commission scheduled a
hearing on the charges for Nov. 26
at LaFayette, La., headquarters of
the Leßlanc Corp., which makes
Hadacol. Among those named as
defendants were Dudley J. Le-
Blanc, creator and now sales man-
ager for Hadacol, and Richard L.
Brown, general manager.

Leßlanc was president of the
(Continned an page two)
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Many See Series

On Television
Scores of citizens in this sec-

tion watched the World Series by
television today. .

Reception yesterday was unusu-
ally good. A number of people had
sets delivered earlier this , week just
for the series.

Dr. C. B. Codrington, well-known
physician, reports that: “I couldn’t
ask for better television since the
Gzteensboro station increased its
power." Dr. Codrington’s set was
installed ,by Purdle Equipment
Company of Dunn.

Four movie stars and a Holly-
wood producer will visit Dunn next
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock as
part of the "Movietime, U. S. A.”
campaign launched this week to
celebrate the Golden Anniversary of
the motion picture theatre.

H. H. Everette of Charlotte, gen-
eral chairman for the Carolinas,
has appointed James Yates of
Dunn, manager of the three local
theatres, and Hal Jordan of Dunn,
ownqr of the Center-View Drive-In.
as cO-charman for the local obeer-

MA Everette advised them this
meriting the names of the members
of the Hollywood party who will be
given a great Ovation In front of
the Stewart Theatre. *

Coming to Dunn are: Penny Ed-
wards and Nancy Davis, two lovely

starlets. Craig Hill and Douglas
Morrow, two Hollywood stars, and
Irving Asher, famed Hollywood pro-
ducer.

Mr. Asher served as asosciate
producer of the movie, “Here Comes

-The-Groom.”
Acdorapanying the Hollywood

stars to Dunn will be Bill Porter
of Charlotte, former Dunn resident
and advertising manager of the
Stewart-Everette Theatres, and Bv-
erette Olsen qf Paramount Pic-
tures.

OFFICIALS TO ATTEND
Mayor Ralph E. Hanna, Presi-

dent Eugene W. Smith of the Dunn
Chamber of Commerce, Chairman
Lofton A. Tart of the Hamett Coun-
ty Board of Commissioners. E. H.

Bost. manager of Erwin Mills, and
other city and county dignitaries
will be on hand to welcome the
Hollywood celebrities and to join in
a great tribute to the motion pic-

ture industry. /

The “Movietime, U S. A.” cam-
paign was launched in this section
Monday exclusively In The Dally
Record, which was selected over all

other media to help promote the
Golden Anniversary celebration of
the industry.

A total of 191 personalities win
visit various exchange centers
throughout the United States. This
number Includes 128 players. 33
writers, 16 director, and 14 pro-
ducers.

In each of the exchange areas

the personalities willfollow a pro-
gram of activities already arranged
by the local area committee. These
activities will include greeting the
governor, mayors, and other digni-
taries, appearances before civic or-
ganizations and interviews with

(Csntinaed on pace twe)

Comet Rice Is
New Addition
To The Record

Comet Rice, now celebrating its
50th anniversary, today joins
other nationally-advertised pro-
ducts on The Daily Record's Thurs-
day Food Page. | >

Throughout America,' Thursday
to food day for American news*
papers and housewives haW Mam-
ed to make out their shopping lists
frcSn these ads.

Housewives throughout this sec-
tion depend on Thursday’s issue
of The Record to do their weekend
grocery shopping.

The “Golden Anniversary Pack”
of Qomet Rice goes on the mar-
ket from coast to coast this fall.

Fifty years ago Comet was the
first and only brand of rloe to be
packaged at the mIU and national-
ly advertised. For several aecades
it was the only nationally adver-
tised rice.

Consistent advertising for fifty
years and an enlightened manage-
ment attitude toward advertising,
sales, trade relations, and finest
quality of the product have made
and kept Comet Rice the leader In
its field.

Throughout this fall and winter,
from October 1 through January,
Comet Rice advertisements willap-
pear each week in this newspaper.
Housewives are reminded that this“First Rice Packaged 50 Years Ago*
to “Still First Choice Today” In
millions of American homes.

As an education service to teach
housewives the many different ways
rice can be prepared and served,
an attractive 4-color book, “Rice
Recipes Old Sc New,” with many
natural color illustrations, to of-
fered free to customers sending
their name and address with a
Comet Rice box top to Comet Rice
Mills, Beaumont, Texas.

arid wld follow up its second A-
bomb blast with frequent tests of
better atomic weapons, .congression-
al and atomic experts' said today.

Russia's desperate effort to match
the United States in history’s grim-
mest aims race brought calls for:

1. More billions of dollars—per-
haps up to $10,000,000,000 a year—-
to expand vastly U. S. atomic pro-
duction, and

2. Creation quickly of a civil de-
fense program—now dragging its
feet for lack of funds—which would
be capable of at least mitigating
the horrors of a sneak atomic at-
tack.

IN MOOD FOR ACTION
The White House announcement

yesterday that Russia had “recent-
ly” “another atomic
bomb" did not take congressional
and other authorities exactly by
surprise. But it put them in a mood
for action.

Rep. Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash)

a member of the Joint Committee
(Continued on page two)

Ebtneezer Church
Sets Harvest Sale
The Ebeneezer Presbyterian

Church of Benson Route 1, will
bold its Harvest Day sale .Saturday
October 6at 1:30 pm. , v

Site of the sale will be between
Adballa's store and the M *B Ra-
dio Sales and Service. The general
public us urged to attend this sale
and aid in the work of this church.

Crusade Campaign
Is Now Underway

Woodrow Turlington of Dunn,
chairman of the Harnett County
Crusade for Freedom drive, repor-
ted today that the campaign is
nrogressing satisfactorily, but urg-
ed Citizens to send in their con-
tributions immediately.
'. Chairman Turlington is directing
the drive in Hamett to help fin-
ance the program to establish free
radio to Europe and Asia.

Mr. Turlington has plaoed coin
boxes in drug stores and other
public places throughout the coun-
ty and has also appointed work-
ers in each of the various com-
munities.

FIRST REPORT
The first report showed more

than S2OO contributed to the cam-
paign.

“Harnett County's quota is
small,” pointed out Mr. Turling-
ton, prominent Dunn business man,
“but we certainly want to raise it
and to exceed the amount if at
all possible.’ *

Mr. Turlington reminded that
fighting the Communists with the
truth is far more effective and
also cheaper than fighting them
with bullets. ¦

Chairman Turlington is assistant
(Continued On Page Two)

CHAIRMAN TURLINGTON

Atlantic Hurricane
Veering To Ssa

NORFOLK, Va. —<m— A howling
Atlantic hurricane veered seaward
today after drenching coastal ham-
lets and buffering them with near-
gale force winds.

A six-year-old hoy was washed
off ship during the storm and
was believed drowned. One. vessel
stranded in Chesapeake Bay last
night ansl a steamer ran aground
jHjjiyoff Cape Henry, VC, today
in high sens kicked up by the blow.

Although the storm was still clas.-
MM. _i . t.i.i.i.,, 1. . ~

BULLETINS
... .WASHINGTON. (UP) Senate Majority Leader
Ernest W. McFarland has set an adjournment goal of Oct
13, and hopes to wind up this session of Congress no later
than-Oct 20.

WASHINGTON. (CP) The Navy has announced
plans to put a $25,000,000 guided missile plant into opera-
tion near Bristol, Tenn., early in 1953.

NORFOLK, Va. (UP) The Coast Guard said it
received an S-O-S message early today from a steamer
aground in heavy seas off Cape Henry, Va.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UP) -*¦ The FBI today charged
three persons plotting to the government by

lu. C,, .... ,I—.,,—np—l..

Dr. George T. Noel
Now At Kannapolis

Dunn Nash Agency
Has New Manager*

X%. George T. Noei, widely-known
eye surgeon and a native of Dunn,
baa opened offices in the Cabarrus
Bank and Trust Company Build-
ing in Kannapolis, it was learned
here today.

He V-tbe son of Mrs. Oeorge T.
Noel Os Dunn and the late Mr.
Mod. The family baa been promin-
ent in tibe affairs of Dunn for many

Woman Injured
At Ullington

Mrs. Joy Nieduhr, the former
Miss Joy Walsh, daughter of Dick
Walsh of LUlingtan Route 1. was
seriously injured last night at 8:10
pm. when she was struck by an
automobile in front of the Ltlling-
ton Theatre.

Mrs. Nriduhr stepped into Main
Street into the path of an auto-
mobile driven by L. G. Rainey of
Raleigh. She was rushed to the

taken ‘to Hop? Hospital In

to still under care In the

The accident to still wider invee* |

V'l '

‘

C H. Ryals of Coats, who Join-
ed the staff of the Dunn-Erwln I
Motors Co., in March 1950, is emin-
ently suited for the position of Imanager which he took over there ]
recently.

Working on sales during all hto I
time with the company, he has ]
familiarised himself thoroughly 1
with all the features, for which 1
Nash automobiles are famous. I

In order to make all sales with 1
which he was connected, entirely 1
satisfactory to the customer, hell


